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Kathleen Fleming <kathleen.fleming@marists.org.au>
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1 message
Tracy Dunford <tdunford@makdap.com.au>

13 Augus t 2015 at 12:54

To: "alexis.turton@marists.org.au" <alexis .Iurton@marists.org.au>
Cc: "Kathleen.fleming@marists .org.au" <Kathleen.fleming@marists .org.au>
Dear Br Alexis

We refer to our telephone message left on 13 Aug ust 20 15.

CNQ

(

has made a claim against the Marist Brothers alleging sexual abuse by Br Patrick Butler, Br
Os"';n McKinney and Br Dominic O'Sullivan.

Please see attached the fo llo"';ng for your information:

1.

Police Statement dated 26 November 20 13 but uns igned.

2.

Personal Statement undated and unsigned.

We understand you were the Superior and Principal at Hamilton between 1977 and 1978.

According ly , we would li ke 10 ask you some questions about Br Patrick Butle r, Br Oswin McKinney and Br
Dominic O'Sullivan.

We would appreciate it if you could please call Tracy Dunford on

convenient.

Rega rds

Tracy Dunford
Special Counsel I Makinson d'Apice Lawyers

REDACTED
Level 10, 135 King Street, Sydney NSW 2000
tdunford@makdap.com .au twww.makdap.com.au
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